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Teeth Extracted Witoout Pain I

With VltaiiiMl Air IluatclAn la nttcn3
toes

lifflgi ID the Now Thompson Hulldlnj its

I I

Thm Coming ofBby
brings joy or Its for the

1mother to decide With good health
strong womanly organism

motherhood but to a womans
attractiveness

McELREE
Wine ofCardui
takes away all terrors by strengthening
the vital organs It fits a mother for

I babys coming By revitalizing the
r> centres it brought chubby
crowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women feared they were
barren It purifies heals regulates
and strengthens is good for all
women at all No druggist
would be without it i oo

specialdirections
II The Ladies Advisory Department1

b The Chattanooga Co Chat ¬

tanooga Tenn-
LIRLOQISAEALEofTegerson an

aarst When I first took Wine ol Cudd
we been married tone rears but could
not hne any children Nine aootha later
I had a one sM baby

Y OUR 6LORIOUS COUNTRY
It

you watched its marvelousPgrowth1 If notThe Weekly En
I t quirer wants to study the strides it HasUnitedrsucceeding ten years The re ¬

isuIt has been as follows

lYear Population

f 7J39881I 1820 9633822
1830 12880020
1840 11059453

t 1850 23191870

Year Population
1860 31443321
1870 38558371
1880 50155783
189062B22aSO

Here you have the figures of-

t
a

basis of calculation The problem
Li now is What will be the population

of the United States recent
acquisitions The result is usuallyyearrtr to engage all in a study of their coun ¬

try To this end itwill distribute
i cash amounting to 25000 for solu ¬

tions received of the population of the
United States Census as follows

lhefrstnearesttnrrectgneisreteived300000To

To thethird 75000
To the tourth 50000
To the Alhc 25000
To the sixth 20000
Toth seventh 15000
To the seat 10 each Gloo amostliag to 100000-
To the otztSO each 560 amounting to 250000
To the next 100 talk 525 aawastizgb 250000
To the next BOO each 10 amoastingto 500000-
To the next 1530 each 5 amounting to 765000
2197 cash preterits amounting to 2500000

In case of a tie money equally di ¬

videdI
Every guess on the above proposi

tion must be accompanied by a years
subscription ENQUIRER

You can guess as often as you care
to inclose subscription price to the
WEEKLY ENQUIRER

This contest will dose a month be ¬

fore the result of the census will be
known and officiallycertified by the

i Director of Census
at Washington D C

4Subscription price for the WEEKLY

guess is only
100 a year Eleven copies and

f 01eleven guesses for 1000 For full
I r see WEEKLY ENQUIRER

Send all orders to ENQUIRER Co
Cincinnati Ohio

r I
Stanford by

II1 XOT7XSVXLZJD
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Trains Moruing and Evening front Un ¬

IDfiatlon 10th and Broadway

it Passengers desiring Information and
rates to Wisconsin Minnesota Nebraska

1ifomlelehould address
far West including Cat

Frank J Reed Gen PASS Agt
E H Bacon Dis Pass Ag

W H McDoel VicoPres Gen Mnr
Charles H Rockwell Traffic Mngr
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AND AFTER
Dl Julia Tnltl Blihop-
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T liE Woman in White had passed
through n most triumphant day

and was weary She toneti her hat to-

n bed her gloves and Ian to a chair and
she herself dropped into the great wit ¬

low rockera nines of fluffy white
draperies her ileerltke head with it
crown of redbrown hair lifted ahoy
the foam The Vomnn in White hall
been younger but she had never before
been so beautiful

Because she had won him and l> 4

cause she had no to him De
cause he had once scorned nail iloutrd
her anti hall passed her with his wlfu
on his arm and n look of cold contempt
In his eyesand because now he had
followed her for days and days antI
she had madojihn sue for n kind word
from herher scorned und de¬

spised Because slio had laughed in
his face balied and lured him
until he hail thrown tojhtr hinds his
decent life andall the longyears ot uri
rightness and the position among men
for which he had struggled and wan
reedy tofoUowherto the worlds end-

AncIbecauee he was thpne man whbsu
scorn hadcut deep t she caJJcil

hersoulr 0
the radiant thing in

the mirror and laughed and turned the
flashing bracelet about and around on
her wrlstnndn something almost
woinanlj came Into her face as sho
realized that it was not the diamonds
she cared for no she would have
lov a a ribbon it he had given it to
her with that look on his face rind
would bavekasedIt as she did this
With a passionate delight

And the Woman in Graf standing In
the door saw her kissing the bracelet

May I talk with you a low min ¬

utes asked the Woman in Gray anti
the Woman in White say her reflection
in the mirror What she saw was a
slender grayclad woman wjth a
pale face and dark eyes with darkerI
shadows under them and brown hair
that was beginning to whiten with
eprjy

ThetrostIly at
smiled I

I dont know what my servants can
be thinking of she said without turn ¬

ing I really have nothing for you
my good woman Perhaps it you go
down some of my people will show row
the way out

But I must see you for a little
while said the Woman in Gray put ¬

ting aside the insult and coming slow ¬

ly nearer and there was a deadly still ¬

ness about her as she drew a chair for¬

ward and eat down in it Then they
looked at each otherthe Woman in
Gray and the Woman in White

I think perhaps you know me said
the Woman In Gray No doubt people
nave pointed me out to you as the wife

ofofThey have said the Woman in
White haughtily taking up a steel pa ¬

per knife from the table near at hand
and playing with it To what do 1

owe the honor of this visit
The Woman In Gray looked at the

paper knife and smiled wearily
You mistake me she said Some

women might have thought of that
but you will live Sect tomorrow i
go upon a long journey and I knew
that 1 must see you face to face before
I went

What possible interest can I have
in your plans for traveling cried tha
Woman in White contemptuously
Pray consult your dressmaker in ¬

stead and tell let for me that she
should be killed if she ever dresses you
in gray again It is not becoming

You are bitter said the Woman In
Gray and we have so little time
and we are so near the tragedies of
both our lives A little while ago Iwa
bitter against you too but now I am
too sad to be very bitter I see how
past remedy it Is I am not here to
beg you to be merciful Even If you
wished you couldnt give me back
what I have lost

Well you have had your chancel
cried the Woman in White And you
have lost it I Who but yourself is to
Wauie

The Woman In White had thrown
prudence to the winds with that
speech and now rage and jealousy and
insolent triumph were curiously blend ¬

ed in the beautiful fatand flushed in
a red glow from the eyes-

YeaI have lost it said the Wom
an in Gray And having learned this
post all doubt I would not try to keep
him if I could I am going away and
he shall live his life in peace I have
merely come to Mk you what kind of
life it is going to be

The Woman in White threw herself
back in her chair and raised her beau ¬

tiful arms above her head
Ob you coldblooded woman aha

cried clasping her hands above the
shining con of her hair You icy
wives that go your round of what you
call duties and sew on buttons and
hove good dinner aMd sit at the head
of the table an interesting BB that
Dresden shepherdess month alter

I month and year after year and then
are shocked and outraged when he

I meets a fleshandblood Woman and
loves her What kind of life will be-

have Why he will learn for the first
time that he is alive What right have

I women like you to talk about love
women who give a man up the first

i time he looks another way Why I
I would make myself the most beautiful

mad most attractive creature in the
world to him sd that he could never
even look at another woinari and
then It he looked I would not go away
and leave hlmI would kill him I

She clutched the paper knife In her
right hand and lifted the left hand
and kissed again the flashing circlet
on the wrist

The Woman in Gray looked at her
and the sight was branded on her memo
ory When she spoke again it was in
lower tones Her eyes were fixed on a
ringR loose loose ring that site was
turning around oh her finger

Perhaps we were mistaken about
having loved each other she said nb
tently us though she were talking to
hermit We were both so young and
co Ignorant We were married earlier
than we had intended because my
mother died and I was left alone and
was such an unprotected child1 and so
we were married nud wo agreed that
we were to study together because
we were both so nmblliousfor him
Sad perhaps I couldnt have kept pace
with him at my best but I hod to
take in sewing to help him along so I
hadnt muehUmenulln a little while
he was away beyond mo I have never
caught up with tint since but I have
always gone on studying w that I
wouldnt quite disgrace him wlien ho
become a distinguished mon

The Woman In Gray stopped to put
n delicate anti tremulous hand to her
throat

When ho was studying law alto
went on nresently leis eyes were
troubling him and so I read aloud to
him for many hours every day Some
times I almost wished his eyes would
fall n little moreo great deal more
so that he could be more dependent
on mefor I was very young and Ig ¬

norant then and you see 1 thought
I loved him

The Woman in White did not speak
She was sitting quite still aa though
she were a marble woman

And even away baclc at the first
the Woman in Gray went on In that
desolate cclfcommunlng when we
were Ignorant boy sad girl together we
hnd quite settled It with ourselves that
be was to be a distinguished man We

even made a little play of it telling one
another that people would one day
point out with pride the poor little
house where we had lived and where
we had eo much trouble paying the
lent and then we would laugh so mer ¬

rllyoh where has the laughter all
gone And BO we went on looking for¬

ward always to the day when he would
bq famous and working and planning
for itand 1 ohtoys pictured myself
so proud so proud of his triumphs
We coldblooded women feel very deep
ly sometimes and think long thoughts I

And now ho has won the honors we
dreamed otnnd tomorrow I am go-
Ing on n long journeyl

She slowly arose and the marble
Woman in White taw for the first time
that she hnd a little package In her
thin hand

I have something to leavewlth you
said the Woman in Oran something
to give you See it Is a little bundle of
letters They are the letters of an-

n t Mt

Oil YOU COLD nn00D I WOMAN

undeveloped and Ignorant boy to a poor
little girl I have cherished them a
long timebut I give them to you now
because because they have already
gone out of my life

An hour afterward the Woman in
White found that she had been alone
for a long time and that the last of
the poor little letters was open In her
hand A withered rose had dropped
from it and lay in her lap among the
folds of Huffy white The ale was filled
with the fragrance of the little old
time rose which seemed to be part
of the oldtime boyish love that was
dead as the rose Once long ago in
her life alao

The radiant face of the Woman In
White was pale and old and weary
looping as she tied the letters in the
packet again and laid this penciled line
upon them

Do not go on the long journey for
I go on a journey of my own Then
she slipped the bracelet into the vel ¬

Yet case and sealed and addressed it
and called a servant to go on two er
rand

I am going away tonight jfihn
she said as his foot hesitated on the
stair Send Susan up to pack

And then she stood in the middle of
the room her head drooped pressing
back something that tried to come to
her

eyesAndnow for new fields the said
despairingly And the life i-
nthanGlobe Democrat

The Ro > 4ilde Idea
Hungry Uigglna What is these here

progressive dinners the swell aristo ¬

crate is bavin
Weary Walking Wy you git your

soup at one place your fish at the next
place your meat at the next plnee

An dogbit at the next place
Indianapolis Press

Wild Oeeao of nneUon Bal-
i was computed not long ago that

not fewer than TMOOO wild geese are
killed annually by the Indians of Hud ¬

Ron bay and not fewer than 1200000
of geese leave their breeding grounds
by the Hudson bay at the beginning of
winter for the south

Where Daniel DIe Rrafa
The resting place of Daniel Defoe Is

in the heart of one of Londons busiest
quarters about a quarter of a mile
from the Bank of England

Very Ably Defended
Do you think your sister likes me

FreddieYes
She stood up for you at din¬

nerStood up for mel Was anybody
saying anything against meT

No nothing much Father said
ho thought you were rather a donkey
but sis got up and said you werent
and told father he ought to know bet
ter than judge a tuna by his looks
TitBits

Inrentnl Diploma
But what are your objections to the

youngman naked the mother
None answered the other half of

the management of the young womnn
Then why do you refuse Ills request

for Ethels hand
Only for the dear childs good If

he have any spirit nt all ho will go
ahead and marry her anyhow and If he
dont she Iwelt rid of hhulmllnn ¬

apolis Press

Two Vows
Ive made but two great vows In all my

11re-
tFIrd at the altar hUll took a wire
The second when cased our mutual

pain
That I would never do the like main

Judge

Dnvuixa QDAUTIUS

N

Mr Uglymugg Do you know Mlsa
Stopper 1 used to draw pretty well
myself when I was a boy

Miss Stopper Youd draw pretty
well now in a museum Chicago In ¬

ter Ocean

X Friendly SoaBcallon
Life U really not worth living
Said the pessimist with a shiver

Old man the optimist replied
Oo take something for your liver

Chicago Dally News

A Forced Acceptance
Mr Aldermonn Young Ulkoller

just asked me for Marys hand and
I told him to take her and be happy

Mrs Aldennann Oh John how
could yu

Mr Aldermann Confound It I had
tol Tomorrow Is election and if Id
kicked him out of the houso Id have
lost his vote Judge

The Illper Choice
Aunt Prue Marry Fastina Why

she has been engaged four or live
times every season since she came

outlDormyI know Itaunt to have
been my wifes first love would of
course be a satisfaction but to be
her last in A distinction Brooklyn
Life

In Good land
Consumptive nt health resortSo

you make a specialty of caring for in ¬

validsLnudladyYes Indeed I let out fur ¬

nlshed rooms my husband Is a doctor
and I have a brother here In the un ¬

dertaking businessChicago later
Ocean

A Cold Day
Mrs Do SlikeI wish to give a

memorial of some kind to the church
in memory of a relative What would
you suggest

Struggling PastorAeran ap-
propriately decorated er new
church furnace madam andnu few
tons of conlS Y Weekly

The Galllr Partner
Tom Heres a paper offering a 25

prize for the best answer to the ques ¬

tion Why have I failed in bust ¬

ness Thats dead easy
Dick Well why did you fall
Tom Because I had a partner

Tovn Topics

Wauled the Call Repealed
Employer to collectorSee Mr

OwenCollector0 yea
Employer Was he annoyed at your

calling upon him
Collector Not a bit He asked me

to call again Ohio State Journal

DopllaUlIafter tho
dinner yourself my dear You know
the Guttletons are coming

Mrs Potwll But if I do theyll be
sure to want to come again Brook ¬

lyn Life

Poiltiv Proof
Hogan Do you behave in dreams

MikeDuganFaith an I dot Lasht
night I dremt I was awake an in the
morning me dream kem throe
Princeton Tiger

UK Was eImoolh-
lies a Very smooth man they

sold with conviction
Nor were they in error In the matter

for he had just had a clean baveChl ¬

cago Post
Of the flame Mlad

The Artist My dear fellow I paint-
a picture in two days and think noth ¬

ing of it
The FriendI amof your opinion

Brooklyn Life

No Meed to Listen
Mr De Loud I have or called sir

about er about your daughter sir
Will youerUsten to my lulU

Old Gentleman Huh I could hear
that IUItR block ofltN Y Weekly

THE FOX ART GALLERY
DANVILLE KY

This U now the mt up to III MH ry Ut Central Kentucky having Ikon ft l
ccnlly equipped with the marvelous AnMllgioal Lutwea she now Iliwvcry lu optics

science to say to H o lmlle that

THESE LENSES FLATTER
JUH rculvcil large tock of tho very

Latest Designs it jYlouldi gsIa-

turns never 110111111 this locality before have to bajeun to bo aproclale l dos

idle for framing from the Blruplnt photograph to the mot elaborate paintings
fur tuUal IeAmong the lot U tho Now French tlellr mouldtni specially

tIchcnte plcusea lhrollertll Nate French Wnter Odors and all pieturta that rr

Moire a Itltlll11 frame When In Ilanvlile eftllllItiCII ua and get our pncee Ste
will Bnvwjoti money

tM Third Street Opixnilo iMt OfflVe Dnnvillf KY

American Wire Fence
i

V Ii The Best Made
A

TrytAnd You Will Be Sure To
>

ifrH < Like It
Geo fi Farris cfc Co

I

When You Need

Paints Oils
i

10 tralni
4 train

rwry
en SdAyTo

Consult

Craig Hocker Stanford II

Icol1eJe

INDIANAPOLIS i

Four
FastTrains

TO

Toledo Detroit
AHD

MICHIGAN AND CANADA POINTS

fawn
I 4 trains wry weekday 3 train on Sunday

Iiillrain anil WajntrB ptn
on night train VntlbultJ
Ittlor Can on day train rrbyi TO CHICAGO I J IIIISlupine

Otv Or ear nr Col Cauu To In fun o-

e DIY to ROUt

new Orleans Houston Galveston
and all Texas and Southwestern Points are
easily and quickly reached via New Orleans
or Shreveport over the

Oueen Crescentand u J

wt sur ara-
asmu From Cincinnati and the North

89 Mlles Shorter than Other Line Cincinnati to New Orleans
Vestibuled Limited Trains Through Hour Schedules
Only One Change Cars to lckson Vicksburg Houston Dallas

San Antonio etc
TM HIT LIe TO CH4TTAWOO NANIAlMY AIM OMtAkl II TMl OUIK MO CMUIkT dOVtfc

n

PENNYS DRUG STORE

Drugs
Books
StationeryPaints

And Oils

Telephone No2 Stanford Ky

Stanford Female College
WILLIAM SHKLTON PHFSIUKNT

Next Session Will Begin Jany 22nd When
New Pupils andClassified

For admission call on MRS NANNIK 8 SAUFLEY Lady Principal


